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Thursday Friday

After some beautiful weather 
recently there will be a chance 
of showers everyday through 
Monday, with Thursday 
morning adding the possibility 
of thunderstorms to the mix. 
Temperatures will range in the 
mid 70s each of those days with 
lows in the low 50s.

FISHING CONTEST

44 muskies up to 
47 inches caught., 
Page B1

NORTHERN HIGHLIGHTS

Pin-up girls help raise money at car show, Page A3
SPORTS

Hodags top Hurricane 14-0, Page B1
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Bridget Roberts, left, and her husband walk with their beagle mixes, Toby and Amara, during 
the Northwoods Humane Society one-kilometer walk on the NHS trail Sunday, Sept. 11. Both 
canines are rescue dogs, one adopted out of a Milwaukee shelter and the other out of Kenosha.

A WALK ON THE TRAIL

BY  FRANK ZUFALL
Staff Reporter

After the publication of the 
article “TGB votes to only allow 
tribal members ATV/UTV ac-
cess on tribal roads,” by Joe Mo-
rey, News Editor of LCO News 
that was used by permission in 
the Sept. 7, issue of the Sawyer 
County Record, an “official 
statement” has been distributed 
by the tribe, “ATV/UTV use on 
the Lac Courte Oreilles (LCO) 
Reservation” addressing con-

cerns raised by the Sept. 7 article.
Morey’s article details that the 

LCO Tribal Governing Board 
(TGB) had voted 3-2-1 in favor 
of allowing only LCO tribal 
members ATV/UTV access on 
all road within LCO’s reserva-
tion boundaries.

Morey is the public relations 
representative of the tribe.

The article raised concerns 
from non-tribal members in the 
ATV/UTV community whether 
driving ATVs/UTVs on reser-
vation roads, even where the 
towns had approved routes, 
could result in a citation or even 
seizure of motorized vehicle.

The article also notes the 
tribe’s concern over Sawyer 

County and towns approving 
ATV/UTV routes within the 
reservation without discussing 
safety concerns with the tribe.

The Record was told that 
prior to the article’s publica-
tion that representatives of the 
towns of Bass Lake and Hay-
ward had been in discussion 
with the LCOTGB over which 
roads to officially designate as 
an approved ATV/UTV route.

The official statement be-
low states that all currently 
approved ATV/UTV routes 
are open to the public as the 
LCOTGB continues discussions 
with the towns of Bass Lake and 
Hayward and four other towns 
that neighbor the reservation.

Official Statement:  
ATV/UTV use on the 
Lac Courte Oreilles 
Reservation:

“Recently a notice was 
published on the Lac Courte 
Oreilles Tribal Website and 
Sawyer County Record caus-
ing confusion and concern for 
non-tribal members utilizing 
routes/trails within the Lac 
Courte Oreilles Reservation.

This notification will address 
the official position of the Lac 
Courte Oreilles (LCO) Band of 
Ojibwe and the use of recre-
ational vehicles on reservation 
roads and trails.

Tribe offers ‘Official Statement’ on 
ATV/UTV use on reservation roads
Approved ATV/UTV 
routes open to all 
as tribe continues 
discussion with towns

BY  FRANK ZUFALL
Staff reporter

An Aug. 15 decision by the 
Seventh Circuit US Court of 
Appeals prohibits property 
taxes on land owned by tribal 
members within reservation 
boundaries even if a non-trib-
al member had previously 
owned that parcel.

Back in November 2018, Lac 
Courte Oreilles (LCO) Band 
of Lake Superior Chippewa 
Indians of Wisconsin, and 
three other tribes – Lac du 
Flambeau, Red Cliff and Bad 
River – filed a law suit because 
the Wisconsin Department of 
Revenue was prodding town-
ships to pursue property taxes 
on parcels within the reserva-
tion boundaries that had been 
in non-tribal member owner-
ship and then sold to a tribal 
member.

The plaintiffs contended 
the state was wrongly citing 
the General Allotment Act of 
1887 for justification to tax. 
The Act directs/allows tribal 
land held in common to be 
“allotted” to individual tribal 
members, with individual 
allotments to be held in trust 
by the U.S. government for 
25 years before the individual 
tribal member received a fee 
simple patent. Later the Act 
was amended to read: “. . . all 
restrictions as to sale, incum-
berance (sic) or taxation of 
said land shall be removed.”

A Supreme Court case, 
“County of Yakima v. Confed-
erated Tribes and Bands of 
the Yakima Nation,” ruled that 
tribal fee simple lands could be 
taxed. However, the complaint 
contends the four Wisconsin 
reservations were not allotted 
under the 1887 Act but rath-
er under the 1854 treaty and 
only the U.S. Congress could 
change the tax status of those 
tribal lands, not the 1887 Act.

Appeals court 
rules reservation 
parcels sold 
by non-tribal 
members to 
tribal members 
not taxable

BY  FRANK ZUFALL
Staff Reporter

For nearly an hour during 
the Monday night, Sept. 12, 
Town of Bass Lake Town 
meeting, a consultant hired 
by the board reviewed equip-
ment deficiencies or areas of 
concern with Bass Lake Fire 
Department vehicles.

For the town board, and 
in particular Supervisor Jim 
Evan, the meticulous invento-
ry of deficiencies confirmed 
the board’s action of raising 
concern over the state of fire 
department assets that even-
tually resulted in releasing 
the former fire chief.

But there also supporters of 
the former chief and former 
fire department members 
who either quit or were fired, 
who questioned the board’s 
motivation for pursing the 
equipment review after firing 
the chief and not before and 
also questioned the consul-
tant’s dire concern over the 

state of the equipment.
Steve Adamski, owner of 

Big Water Fire Apparatus of 
Ashland, detailed some of his 
50 years of mechanical experi-
ence, including over 30 years 
with fire equipment, and over 
15 years as a fire fighter and 
paramedic, who had worked 
with over 50 fire departments, 
servicing over 150 fire trucks, 
fire apparatus and engines.

“So I have an extensive 
background in fire service,” 
he said. “I was asked by Chris 
Headley (current fire chief) 
to come down and inspect his 
equipment.”

Adamski said he had orig-
inally planned to spend one 
day inspecting equipment but 
because of the volume of de-
ficiencies ended up working 
nine days.

Adamski said he found 
some serious infractions that 
had to be addressed immedi-
ately.

The guidelines he followed, 
he said, included the Nation-

al Fire Protection Agency 
(NFPA) and federal guidelines.

“When I came down on 
a Monday, I started doing 
inspections,” he said. “Nine 
days later, we were almost 
complete. There’s still addi-
tional work to be done. I’m 
thinking we have an addition-
al six or seven days worth of 
work (left)” and added, “The 
biggest things that I found on 
the apparatuses were the tire 
pressures and the years on the 
tires.”

Adamski said several of 
the tires on the five vehicles 
inspected – two fire engines, 
one tanker, brush truck and 
rescue vehicle – were notice-
ably underinflated, especially 
the tires for the larger vehicle 
where the tire pressure should 
be over 100 pounds several 
were below 80. He said under-
inflated tires on large vehicles 
present safety issues while 
those vehicle are moving.

See ROADS • PAGE A6

See PARCELS • PAGE A3

Consultant identifies numerous equipment 
issues with Bass Lake Fire Department

See BASS LAKE • PAGE A9

NEW LISTING
One-of-a-kind, custom built

just a few miles out of
Hayward. Main floor: kitchen,
dining and living area w/gas
fireplace plus master suite.

MLS#1564929 $950,000

RC968J – Hayward - Peaceful location with a nicely
maintained 3BR home that faces West on 10 rolling acres

with trails for walking/riding & skiing/snowshoeing. Includes:
Large garage, fenced in pasture, barn, & newer Finnish-style
Sauna. Located just 15 minutes from Hayward and less than
5 minutes from the 00 Birkie trailhead, Spider Lake golf

course & boat launch, CAMBA trails, Snowmobile trails, &
1,000’s of acres of County Forest Lands. Fabulous location

for the outdoors enthusiast!

Priced at $289,900!


